
 

 

10:30am March 17, 2013 

 South Church in Andover 
 United Church of Christ 

Order of Worship 

Fifth Sunday in Lent 

Seminary Sunday 
 

Meditation 
 

I am about to do a new thing; now it springs forth, do you not perceive it? 
I will make a way in the wilderness and rivers in the desert. (Isaiah 43:19) 

 
Opening Psalm 

Welcome  
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~ Diane Draper 
Come! Hear the call of God: 
“Speak of me to my people.” 
 But we are just ordinary folks. 
 Who will listen? 
“I will give you the words. 
I will always be with you as you speak 
my words of truth, justice and love.” 
 We gather here to worship you, 
 to praise you for your loving presence, 
 and to be strengthened for the calling 
 you have given us. 

THIS is the day that the LORD has made!  
 Let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

The Exchange of Peace           
 The peace of Jesus Christ be with you. 
 And also with you. 
Announcements                                                                  

*Hymn #525 Red Here I am, Lord  

Responsive Call  

To Worship 

Musical Offering Colloquy [Goldstein]                                                                ~ Brian Diehl & Laura Weiss  

*Unison Invocation 

and Lord’s Prayer  
Gracious God, You come to us in visions and dreams, calling us 
beyond the narrow confines of our waking perceptions.  Open our 
hearts, that we might understand Christ’s teaching, and share the 
living Christ with those we meet.  Grant us a vision of how we are to 
manage that which belongs to You.  Guide our footsteps on our 
journey, that we may go where You send us, and share the good 
news of Jesus Christ with all those who seek You.  This we pray in 
the name of Jesus, saying “Our Father... (debts).” 

(Please remain standing)                                                             ~ Terry Ebner  
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John 12:1-8 (NT p.81)                                                                 ~ Amy Joyall  

*Prayer Response 

A Time with  

the Children  

~ John Zehring  

[written by Sarah Drummond]                                                                                  ~ Sherry Tupper 
As we unite our voices in prayer, let us remember that whether we are 
ministers or mothers, protectors of public safety or teachers in public 
education, vendors or volunteers, each of us serves the world through our 
daily work. As we celebrate the special call that God places upon the hearts 
of those who enter seminary, let us embrace our own callings. 
 God has called us to love and to be loved. 
  We have answered that call. 
 God has called us to give of ourselves without counting the cost. 
   We have answered that call. 
 God has called us to speak the truth, in love, even when doing so 
 is inconvenient or burdensome. 
  We have answered that call. 
 God has called us to show kindness to all and to love the  
 earth, welcoming opportunities to help the most vulnerable in  
 God’s creation. 
  We have answered that call. 
 God has called us to be the church, the body of Christ that strives  
 to heal a broken world. 
  We have answered that call. 
Hear our affirmation, O God, that we know what it means to hear your call 
and answer it. We seek your inspiration as we provide the support and care 
we can to those whom you draw toward a fuller commitment to your church 
through ordained ministry. Strengthen our sense of your hand leading us 
and guiding us, for we know that each of us ministers in our own way. Help 
us to play our parts in making the world more like the Kingdom of your 
holy imagination. With trust in you, we pray. Amen. 

Litany for  

Seminary Sunday 

 

Children are invited to go to Church School. 

Scripture  

[New Century Hymnal #769] 

Hear our prayer, O God, 
Hear our prayer, O God. 
Incline your ear to us, 
and grant us your peace. 
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Offering of our 

 Gifts in  

Thanksgiving  

 

  INVITATION                                                                          ~ John Zehring  

  OFFERTORY Song to Lotta [Sandström]          ~Brian Diehl & Laura Weiss  

*DOXOLOGY [To the tune of Red #428]                                                                            

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow, 
Praise God, all creatures here below, 
Praise God above, ye heav’nly host, 
Creator, Christ and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

*PRAYER of DEDICATION                                                 ~ Amy Joyall  

If you have already paid your pledge electronically or in advance, you are invited to submit 

into the offering plate the green giving card in the pew rack to symbolize your prayer that 

God will bless your giving and that your gift will support the mission and ministry of the 

Church in meeting the needs of others and in helping those in need. 

When invited, you are welcome to request prayers.  Please speak loudly 
enough for all to hear so that we may lift up your request in our prayers. 

Prayers  

of the 

 People 

 

INTERCESSORY PRAYERS                                            ~ John Zehring 

 

 
 

PRAYER HYMN Watch & Pray (join in after the choir sings it once) 
Stay with me, 
Remain here with me, 
Watch and pray, 
Watch and pray. 

  

MORNING PRAYER                                                 ~ Melissa Glassman 

~Sarah Drummond & John Zehring  

Special Music 

from Annie 

Tomorrow [Strouse/Charnin]         

~ Duet: Anneliese Ziegenbein & Sarah Toubes-Marquis and  
Donna Schroeder (piano) 

 

*Benediction    

*Postlude 

 

* All who are able, please stand. 
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Jupiter Theme: I vow to Thee, My Country [Holst/Brown]  

~ Brian Diehl &Laura Weiss  

Welcome to our 

Guest Preacher 

Welcome today to our guest preacher The Rev. Dr. Sarah B. Drummond, 
Dean of the Faculty & Vice President for Academic Affairs at Andover Newton 
Theological School.  Sarah Drummond came to Andover Newton in 2005 from 
the University of Wisconsin – Milwaukee, where she served as Protestant 
chaplain while pursuing a doctorate in educational administration. Sarah is also 
a graduate of Yale University and Harvard Divinity School.  She previously 
served Harvard University as Assistant Dean of Freshmen as well as Chaplain 
for Religious Education at Memorial Church in Harvard Yard.  Drummond’s 
research interests include leadership in theological education, ministerial 
formation, and institutional change. She teaches and consults in the area of 
program planning and evaluation for ministry and serves as an Evaluation 
Coach for campus religious organizations through the Evaluation Project at 
Valparaiso University.  She maintains a love for undergraduate campus 
religious life and serves Harvard University’s chapel as an affiliated minister. 
She is ordained in the United Church of Christ and holds her ministerial 
standing in the Massachusetts Conference of the UCC. 

Welcome to South Church 

We are glad you are here. We are a Christ-centered community that celebrates 
the love of God. Although we are of varied minds, we are one body, bound 
together in Christ. We recognize the uniqueness of every individual as God's 
beloved child. We seek to respond faithfully to God's call for justice for all 
creation. We strive in word and deed to be faithful to Jesus' model of loving 
acceptance. We seek to create a sanctuary where all will know they are 
welcomed and included. You are welcomed, no matter your age, gender, 
gender identity, gender expression, sexual orientation, marital status, race and 
ethnicity, physical and mental ability or economic circumstance, into the full 
life and ministry of South Church, including worship, sacraments and rites. 
Join us as we grow together in God's love. 
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Scripture  Isaiah 43:16-21 (OT p.521)                                                   ~ Amy Joyall  

*Hymn 

#162 Red 

O Lord, Our God, How Excellent  

Message 

 

Life, Death, and a Game of Thrones 
~ The Reverend Dr. Sarah B. Drummond 

Piano Response 


